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commission Is heard In the form
TrtnJty Enhesnal The regular1

Islander Takes Sap a Sofa Satur-
day Afternoon, Bat b "ever

Awakened.
serrices will be held at lie church
next Bandar. .

fwsd Hffln Th ragvlmr
waakly prayer bnUu will be bald
WtdBMday tnata.

Sycseer ' BnMriBl XctMkt
Wednesday renins. th regular
mid-we-ek prayer services will be
held. '
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of resolutions formulated ana
by the Woman's Associa-

tion of Commerce of Chicago. The
resolutions contain an appeal lor
the retention of the utilities com-

mission on the grounds that it U a
modern, progressive and effective
method of dealing with the rela-

tions between the public and the
public utilities. The appeal is made
directly to the women of the state

flMHT N TfHUfMlatMa Imii First Baptist The regular pray-
er meeting will be held Wednesday
evening, the meeting to be led by
R. G. Summers. Rev. J. Clarke

Tlat Imi at On TaU
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h.t.n railroad and I EM1I Ckurth ef Peaee

Andrew Graham, aged 7 years
was found dead on a sofa at his
home, 91 Forty-four- th street, at
3:30 Saturday afternoon. Inquest
at the Knox mortuary yesterday re-
vealed that death was due to heart
trouble. Mr. Graham waa taking a
nap on the sofa, and as far as is
known complained of no illness.
Several hours later when family
members attempted to awaken him,
they found, him dead.

Mr. Graham was well known
here hnvlnir nmrVa4 tnw 9A -- -- ,

to take issue with the move, cosr-acterix- ed

as political, to secure the
nKnlulAfi rt fh nnmtniaflion.

' "T- - eTen'n Ure will be a
shipping between American maau-- choir rehearaal at the ohurch and

'fcrtnring capacity and . American j Thursday evening the men's bible
importation facilities. Is result-- ; cl "HI meet at the church tor
tu " e loss of more than $1.000,- -, mollthlJr OMtaeM meeting.

ui Mrh iIm at this ona nnrf I .

- In an article accompanying the
resolutions, copies or wnicu u
been received by local organisa-
tions datrur.tinn of the commis
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A Corps of Heating Engineers from the MARSHALL

FURNACE COMPANY are here for a short time, only.

To Solve Your Heating Problems
Over 100,000 heating plans have been passed upon by

the Engineering Department of the MARSHALL FURNACE
COMPANY. The benefit of this wealth of experience is open
to everyone who calls at our Furnace Department, this week.

This Valuable Service is Free
The Marshall Heating Engineer will gladly make a heating plan of

your home showing the exact method of installation you should employ-tel-ling

you definitely what a guaranteed heating system will cost you.
Their services are absolutely free.

Oranger la expected home some
time this week, and he will occupy
the pulpit next Sunday morning and
evening.

Seutk Park Presbyterian The
Junior Christian Endeavor society
will give a party at 3 o'clock Wed-
nesday afternoon at the church. All
members of the society are invited
to be present Wednesday evening,
the regular mid-we- prayer meet-
ing, and Thursday afternoon at
2:30 the woman's guild will meet
with Mrs. R. L. Baird in the social
rooms of the church.

sion Is characterised as a back
.tabslanced condition to the coun- - held at the church Wednesday ! the Deere tompany in Moline. He

m to v , evening.
mring sum. Here at Norfolk it is I

ward step. Remarks derogatory 10

the commission are labeled an ap-

peal to the element which lacks
knowledge of the facts.

A finely worded history of the
public utilities commission fol-in- a

dcaiPTiori tn nlacp the com

was employed in the experimental
department He was born in Scot-
land on Feb. 10, 1853, and came to
this country in 1873. He was in the
hardware business at Croswell,
Mich., before coming to Rock Is-
land. Mr Crahflm m a vriail n

possible to size up the local losses Broadway Presbyterian The wo- -;

sad thus to sense a glimmering of man's missionary society will meet
swhst the national loss to. i Friday morning at 10 o'clock at the
' The situation here at Norfolk and home of Mrs. C. 0. Woodruff, 815

Gloria Del Tatted PresKyterian mission in the light of an absolute
necessity for the future welfare of Miss Olivia Kimble on May 1, 1S77,

at Newport Ivews, just across the 1 wenty-tmr- d street. Mrs. C. C Mc
james river, their waters forming Cown will speak on "China."
practically a common port for the the public. It further attacks thePrayer meeting and bible study

class will be held Wednesday even-
ing at 7:45. .Thursday evening the

at uroswell.mntitM that oromnt the move
whole Hampton roads district, em-- ! nemeruu thrlstlaa The reeular
nhasfzes the extent to which the mid-we- prayer meeting will be

. ... . . L.u xtr a .

Surviving are the widow, three
sons, Walter, of Rock Island, and
Howard and Roy of Detroit, and one
daughter. Myrtle of Rock Island.
Funeral services will be held at 2

Y. P. C. U. will hold a social at the
church. Ice cream and cake will
be served.

Grace Lutheran Thursday eve

against the commission.

WON'T GO HIGHER
THAN ONE FLOOR

FOR EXPRESS NOW

railroad ana toe "c,u ""juwraf evening. Kev. u.
factors in our commerce have fail- - Hadaway will occupy the pulpit
ti to keep pace with our industrial next Sunday, j

production and the development of ;

Dur export shipping. j Seeend Christian There will be

o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the
ning the board of deacons and trus nome, with Rev. Samuel Van Pelt

in charge of the services. Burial
will be in Chippiannock cemetery.

.. .1 .u u..j j , 'a meetinc of the official hnnrrf at: tees will meet at the parsonage.

HeHdle at anchor at Hampton the church, Monday evening arff30 The Rock Island district Luther
All members of the board league will meet Saturday and Washington. Aug. 23. (United

and offl
Sunday at Grace Lutheran church.Roads today because the coal and

rail facilities are not equal to the 1 commission today issued a ruling (KBrrcfr PIPELESS FURNACES
Sold Under the Factory Five --Year Guarantee

cers and teachers of the Sunday
school are requested to be present.
The ladies' aid society will meet
Wednesday afternoon at the church.
Wednesday evening there will be
an extra choir rehearsal at the
church, followed by prayer meet-
ing at 7:30.

under which the American nan-wa- y

Express company is not re-

quired to go above the first floor of
office buildings to collect packages
weighing more than 125 pounds.

Zfon Lutheran Friday evening
the Junior Mission society will meet
with the Misses Ftedericka and
Olive Johnson at their home, 823
Forty-fir- st street. '

industrial and export shipping de-

mand.

Lark of coal is nominally respon-Bibl- e,

but lack of transportation is
bark even of the lack of coal.

.Inland industrial cities needing
real to keep their factories going,
nrotest every diversion of coal to

Like BudweherT Thone R. L 30 S.

R. L Clean Towoi Service. Phou
R, L 2439.

Iri-Clt- y Towel srpply companv.
Duvet: port 934.

First Swedish T.nth-n- n Tha
Baron Rothschild, French king of

financiers, estimates secret betting
in that country amounts to 10,000,-00- 0

francs da'ly.
Fifteenth A venae Christian The ; Sunday school teachers will meet, . - .

tidtwafer, whether for export or Sunday class of boys of which Mrs.! thia nin in iV nhr. ..... .t
bunker purposes. But if in supply- - c. S. Mick is teacher will hoM a 8 o'clock and all the teachers are
Ins full coal requirements to manu- - picnic at Fejervaryi park Monday I asked to be present.
farturlng establishments coal is afternoon and evening and Wednes-- 1

; withheld from vessels which carry day afternoon- - the Junior Christian ' First United Presbyterian Pray- -
. the products of those factories to Endeavor society will have a pic-'- er services will be held at the
, the markets of the world, the situ- - nic at Stevens park, Moline. The church Wednesday evening at 8

stlon has not been helped. It is regular mid-we- study classes will o'clock.
uaeless to worn lactones run speed be held Wednesday evening from
if the products of the factories can-- : 8 to 9 o'clock. Thursday afternoon
not be transported after they are! the ladies' aid society will hold its
made. j regular meeting with Mrs. Frank

Central Presbyterian The wom-
an's missionary society will hold
a picnic Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock at Long View park.Jones as hostess.

are "oversize" furnaces that is, with
firepots deeper, with grate surface larger
and radiation surface greater than most
furnaces.

s

And the Installation of MARSHALL
PIPELESS FURNACES is always
attended by the same expert care as the
most difficult Pipe jobs.

Start Lowering Your
Fuel Bills

by learning more about these remarkable
heaters and fuel savers. Learn, first hand
from the Heating Engineers who are here
expressly to serve you this week.

Orders" Care Falls.
At present the Interstate com

merce commission is the sole bodythe expenge 0f this delay and lost
with authority to regulate this bal motion is going to be unloaded on ONE YEAR AGO I

the ultimate consumer

i34L fsPAYS FOR WIRING
WITHOUT PERMIT;

OTHERS IN COURT

Archduke Joseph resigned the
control of affairs in Hungary.

United State; senate foreign re-

lations committee voted to amend
peace treaty eo as to give Shan-
tung to China.

ance. But despite priority orders,
; embargoes and other' measures, ex- -

port terminals are clogged with
merchandise while boats wait tor

' days and weeks for cargoes or tor
.fuel which will enable them to

transport these shipments to their
; destinations.
, Of the 300 odd vessels now idle
' In Hampton Roada. approximately

one In four is loaded, awaiting sim- -'

ply bunker coal before putting to
. sea. The other three-fourt- are

light) awaiting the cargoes that the
railroads have not been able to

'place on the piers.
' They are of all sorts, although
' probably nine out of 10 are steel
' steamers of 5.000 tons or upward.

virtue of saving Is its own reward, butTHE system in the practice of it, achievement
is impossible. Saving ou a plan assures inde-

pendence. To create a surplus to meet the unex-
pected is to. live wisely and well.

The Sugar Saver Prudence with good judgement and ss

will bring happnnss and satisfaction. Thrift
will sift the chaff of life from the wheat and keep
you upright and steady and strong.among cereal foods

Joseph Glno was lined $5 by Mag-

istrate D. J. Cleland in police court
this morning on a charge of per-
forming electrical wiring work
without a permit. The complaint
waa filed by William McNealy, city
electrical inspector.

John Bismarck was dismissed on
a charge of obtaining goods under
false . pretense after paying the
costs of the case. P. F. Ryan claim-
ed to bave loaned Blsmark money
to purchase two automobile tires
and the money was not refunded.
This portion of the case is said to
bave been settled out of court

J. F. McGlade was fined S3 on a
charge of drunkenness.

Nick Clapper paid , a fine of 35
on a charge of careless driving.

All the flags of the seven aeas are
displayed, the Stars and Stripes Grape Nutsleading, although by a small mar- -

You are not spending your money when you
bank it here you are laying aside to assure and
provide in time of need. This bank will gladly help
savers to save more by adding 4 per cent interest to
deposits from $1 up.

in, followed by the British, French,
Danish and Swedish flags.

No addedf Pictueaque among these modern M 220-22- 4 W. 3rd St. Davenport. Iowavessels is a sprinkling of saili-
ng vessels, schooners, barkentines
and a few big full riggers, masters American Trust S Savings Bank

N. W. Corner 2nd Ave. and 18th St
Licensed to Wed

sweetening needed.
loull like the appeal-
ing flavor of tnis
sugar-savin- g food.

SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE

and crews swearing in strange
' tongues at the obstacles that pre-

vent them putting to sea.
Some Say 1100,000.

With actual expenses still run-
ning at wartime levels, and with
lost froflU and interest charges

Howard L. Rice Davenport
Ruth Soderstrom Moline

Emanuel M. Klelnan. .Carbon Cliff
Mrs. Stella P. Potter Cleveland

One copy of each book published plush Coats
. mounting with every hour in port,
; shipping men here estimate the loss
; to shipping tied up at well above

11,000,000 daily some place it at
as high as 11,500,000.

' Off the C. & 0. piers at Newport
News alone boats aggregating more

' than 400,000 tons cargo capacity
' rs lying av ating coal. The Nor-

folk ft Western and Virginian Rail- -
ways' terminals are similarly sur- -'

rounded by boats waiting, with
more or less patience, for the deliv- -.

cry of cargoes long assigned.

and copyrighted In the United;
States must be deposited in the:
congressional library at Washing-
ton.

Brown's Business College office'
will be open each evening from 7
to 9. Make your arrangements
this week tor our fall opening,!
Aug. 30. j

There are about twenty-fiv- e thou- - j

sand elk in Yellowstone park and

i MM sJBS M BSC
gtocrp for gadtcpIV Coal, coal, coal that is the de--

Oland Of AVrv In nnrt It
the Teton game preserve, immedi-
ately south of the park.

$5" 4- -Y I

- - -- w ,y r--
, He Isn't waitine for a carco of coal. I

At very much lower prices than were anticipated
for this Fall

Five months ago, three months ago, and even two months
ago, manufacturers told us that plush coat prices could NOT
comedown.

We refused to buy at their high prices, pref ering to trust
to our own judgment and years of buying experience.

We believed market conditions in our line were due for
a change we

And Conditions did change and changed quickly
and by waiting and buying later we are enabled to offer new-

er, later, better models at prices that represent a substantial
saving.

DAVENPORT, IOWA

Exclusiveness, Quality
and Supreme Good

I

i ha s waiting for coal with which to
, lire his boilers. v .

In July alone 2.127,747 tons of
5 toal were dumped over Hampton

Roads' pier, but the number of ves- -
els held in harbor because of coal

ihortage steadily increased.
? Th number lying in the Roads

ag. 1 awaiting either cargoes or
i hunkers or both was 334, with a

"Wgo capacity of close to 2,000,000
tons.
' As the number cleared daring
6e month was only 444, it is appar-- ,

that some of the vessels now
" wre win not get away till well to-a- rd

September.
And somewhere along the way all

Notice
I have opened a
garage at 823 Third
avenue.

AH work guaranteed..

BILL BACH

Style
are the outstanding features of our J

SPORT MODELS
Jaunty flaring belted styles of Salts, Peco Plush with plain
or flowered linings at

$37".SO and f50Fall Fashions
Make a Start in Business

I

now ready for your approval.

Wondrously beautiful materials, deftly fashioned
by the leading style artists, give this collection of

Suits, ArVrapa and Dresses
that note of refinement and dignity that expresses
the personality of the well dressed Miss or Matron.

A visit to Newmans will be a real treat
to those seeking Fashions Newest Fancies.

I

FULL LENGTH COATS
Luxurious looking warm winter coats, belted models wlA
deep cape collars and cuffs, very special values at

$S0and$570
Baffin Seal, Koola Plush, Mole pluahes and wonderful fur
trimmed coats, both short or long models at

$67.50 to $100

Buy them tomorrow, next week or
next month at these low prices
Consistent pricing at the SMALLEST POSSIBLE

MARGIN of pront always has and always will distinguish
this store's business policy. . We can't tempt you with
either real or fictitous discounts this month and we won't
threaten you ith tremendous increases next month.

All re urge you to do is to buy by comparison and.
you'll buy your plush coat ct

Business has become a profession. It has at-

tracted the brightest minds in the universe.

But business life today, while it offers more than
H did a quarter of a century ago--Dema- nds

More. t
To be successful in businesss, requires training

education disciplined effort and a-- thor-

ough knowledge of fundamental business prin-
ciples. ' '''',- - ''

How are you trained for Business Service? Our
Courses will give you the proper start. Fall term
opens August 30. .

Our August Fur Sale
LASTS BUT TEN DAYS MORE

Awail yourself ef this Great Opportunity to save on your Winter Fur or
Coat. We ShOW One Of the lanreat rnllnrtinna nf firto tr- - i r .

The Bee Hive, . . Davznport
Fur
theBrown's Business College ""a wu"u 1X1

Tri-Citie- s.

ALL AT SAVINGS OF 10 TO 30
Z i
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